
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People. New-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

A.iss Lizzie Salter arriveld from
Chester Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Henderson, of

Blairs, are visiting in the city.
Miss Lillie Moore has returned to

Whitmire.
Mr. Eugene Gardener, of Salley,

is visiting in the city.
Mr. W. D. Boyd, of MIton, was in

-the city this week.

Mrs. D. M. Ward and Mrs. Etta
Blease visited in Prosperity this
week.
Mr. J. Monroe Swindler has return-

ed from a three-months trip through
Southwest Georgia.

Mrs. T. W. Sloan and son, of
Greenville, are visiting relatives in
Newberry.

Mrs. G. L. Robinson wen.t to Aiken
last Friday to attend the funeral of
her sister, Mrs. Chandler.

Mr. George S. Mower attended a

college committee meeting at Due
West Wedinesday.

Mr. Frank K. Spratt, a live business
man and very popular young fellow
of Laurens, was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Maud Fant, stenographer for
the Winnsboro Gr mite company at
Rion, is in the city.

Miss Lila Simmons left yesterday
for Spartanburg to visit her niece,
Mrs. C. R. Stone.

Mrs. Lizzie Cody and Mrs. Sallie
Darby are visiting Mrs. Luther Dar-
by at Whitmire.

District Deputy Van Smith paid
an official visit last Saturday to Lock-
lart Lodge No. 144, A. F. M.

Mrs. R. M. Pettigrew and baby,
of Abbeville, are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs H. M. Sligh.
Mr. John M. Kinard, accompanied

by Mrs. Kinard, is attending the
bankers' convention in Aiken.

Mrs. Joseph Mann has returned
from visiting her sister, Mrs.
Schwartzburg in Asheville, a.nd her
daughter, Mrs. Price, in Spartanburg.

Mr.. Cole. L. Blease was present as
a member of the State Democratic
Executive committee at its meeting
Wednesday night in Columbia.

The many friends of Mr. G. M. B.
Epting are glad to see him out again
after his recent severe and protract-
ed illness.

Rev. M. L. Banks, Rev. W. C.
Kelley, and Mr. Jas. F. Epting~are
attending the conference of the
Cokesbury district in Gireenwood this
week.

Messrs. S. J. Cromer, H. B. Hen-
drix, MeDluffie Sligh and George Boul-
ware were the delegates from this1
county to the conference of the'
Cokesbury district in Greenwood this
week.

Mr. W. R. Gantt, who some weeks
ago moved to Florida, is spendinga
few days in Newberry. He expects
:jO ieturn to Florida next week. He
~presses himself as very inuch pleas-

.d with his new home.

Mr. Fred. H. Dominick will a,ttendi
the big gathering of shriners in New!
-Orleans. A special train will leave'
Greenville on the morning of the 10th
and it is said that South Carolina
will send a large delegation of shrin-

*ers to the Louisiana city.
Col. T. *B. Crews, the veteran edi-

tor of the La;urensville Herald pass-I
ed through t'he city Wednesday on:
his way to the State Democratic!
-executive committee meeting in Co-
lu.mbia. C(ol. Crews still wields a

strong influenmee in affairs.

Mdr. R. L Epting is expecting to
attend the fourth annual co.nvention
of the South Carolina Retail Furni-
-tutre Deaaeks' association in Spar-!
tauhurg on the 13th and 14th. Mr. J.
H. West also expects to attend. Mr.
J. L. Bowles also will be present.

Mrs. W. H. Carwile, Mrs. James
MeIntosh, Mrs. R. D. Wright, Miss
lEabaztli Dominick are delegates to,

the State Fed.eration of Woman's
clubs in Charleston this week. Mrs
W. K. Sligh, who will also attend, wilil
respond to the address of welcome on

behalf of the woman's clubs.

Mr.. H. Pay Gaffney, of Gaffney,
is in the city for a few days and as-'
sisted in ,eonferring the Master Ma-'
sons idegree in Amity Lodge Wedenes-
day night. Mr. Ga&ey is a promi-
nent mason, having held the position
of district deputy of ithe 11th Masonie
district, which position is now held
by Dr. Va~n Smith.

VAROUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Passengers for Laurens wera glad
to see No. 52 right on time yesterday.

It will be nothing much but Baraea-:
Philathea now and for the balance
of the week. It is well

People are ,becoming restless to see

the comet-the "comic,"' as some

call it.

Mrs. Blank ZX. Blank has no front
yard at all and hence can't make it t

neat and attractive.
S

The beautiful profitable Baraca- t
Philathea convention has charge of
the city. Welcome to Newberry. C

b
Council is having Caldwell street

from the postoffice to the Baptist
church put in better shape.
Mayor Blease has had the railing'

around the Cofederate monument a

painted. Good idea. =

The B-P delgates are made to
feel welcome time they strike the de-
pot,qt. .a a i

-If it doesn't rain between now and e

the time of the comet's arrival, it is s

to be hoped the tail of the comet
will sweep 'the sidewalks dean.

f
Rev. Y. von A. Riser will preach t

at St. Philips Sunday at 11 o'clock f
and at Bethlehem in the afternoon i
of the same day at 3.30 o'clock.

'On account of meeting Second.
Pres,bytery at Mt. Carmel there will
be 'o preaching at Unity and at
Prosperity A. R. P. church next Sab-
bath.

'There are several other beautiful 1<
front yards and lawns in the city. I
Also some that are not attractive, S

which ought -to be improved for the v

B-P visitors.
t:

Tare will be services at Clayton
Memorial church, near Halfacres,
Sunday afternoon' at 3.30 o'clock,
preaching by the pastor Rev. Dr.
Cook.

The Herald and Nemvs was the first h

newspaper in the nation to announce
the news of Postmaster Purcell's C

name having been sent to the senate a

for confirmation of re-appointment as:c
postmaster at Newberry.
The young lady who totld another o
young lady that one other young lady c

said the reporter had said something c
about a big storm Tuesday night C
must have become entangled in the a:
meshes of the comet via dreamland. ;i

President A. D. Hudson of the S.
C.Corn, Breeders' association, is
pushing business towards making a

success of the South Atlantic States
orn exposition, to be held in Colum-t
biaduring next December. a

The ID. A. Diekert chapter, child- ki
r'enof the Confederacy, will meet at st
theresidence of Mr. J. E. Norwood li
Saturday afternoon at five o'clock. si
The subject for discussion will be h
Jefferson Davis.

Shortly after the one o 'clock train
passed the grounds of the old shuttle,
handle and spoke factory yester~day
afternoon a pile of telephone polesn

there eaught afire. About a half carh
loadof polds was bur1ned when the~

iirewas stopped. -a

The Herald 'and News was inform-
ed the other day iby a gentleman whoe
lives in the (.happells commun.ity Ia

thata ten years convict by the namet
ofJim AndLerson dresses in citizens

clothes every Saturday sand spends1
Sunday with his people.
It has come to the ears of this of-
feethat thgre are several young peo-
plein. town who have the blues and
aremoping. Why 3o sad? The weath-
eristoo fine for depressing thoughts.
Watch for the .comet.

ti
At the meeting next Monday in
Columbia of the State 'Council of the
Improved Order Red Men, at which
theRed Men and Daughters of Po-

ahontas will hold a joint session,
Mr.Otto Klettner will speak on the'
Daughters of Pocahontas and one of '

thespeakers of 'the evening will be ~a

Mayor Cole. L. Blease.*
The disgusting, disagreeable, dis- b
arranging, disfiguring, discoloring,

disheartening, devastating, debilitat-
ing,determined, detestible, damag-
ing,dirty, dinged dust is putting,

placing .and pushing its perverse,
protracted, private, persevering, pa-
tience-trying, provoking, penetrating
presence everywhere.
The postmastership ,being no.w de- C

finitely settled, get busy with some-
thing else. There is the new bank~
to be estaiblished, also the new cotton. E
mill to be built, both of which, with d
the $13,250 new high school build- '

ing in Hunt street now starting, and '

the new government building now a
hatching, will put new life into the
veins of Newberry. Everybody take E
hold of New,berry and push her for- e.

FAMOUS BALTIMORE ORN.R

rew and Modern Building to bi
Erscted by Copeland Bro-ome-

thing of the Old Corner.

Time, which never would and neve
ill turn backward in its flight t
lake king or tramp a child agaii
ast for one night once played thi
iusic of its passage around and abou
,corner store within whose wall
here stood a unique figure in the par
on of Mr. Andrew Wicker, lon
ince gone down the road that neve

urns. He was known to his eotem
oraries as "Andy" for short an<

onlvenience of spech. He calei
is place "The Baltimore -Corner,
y which catchy -title it was long an

avorably known. That was man
'ears ago. It was during the times o

the old time religion' as shoutei
ud sung by "Uncle Mark" Boyi
-ood old soul, in the little woodel
nilding of the consecrated..Methodis
hureh, when the "amen" of "Un
le Andy" could be regularly hear
a the meetings. This simple heart
d and hones. old merchant used t,
ell candy to the children on the prin
iple that if they were entitled to si
ticks for five cents they ought to ge
tve sticks for four cents, four fo
hree cents, three for two cents, tw
or one cent .and one stick for noth
ag, and many were the children wh
ot a stick of candy each, time an.

gain. Babies who cried for it an4

abies who didn't, got their candy a]
he same, and some dropped thei
andy and got more. How -Nan woul
ry all day. Those were the time
rhen some boys wore day shirts a

mig as night gowns and used to mak
lutter mills on the creek in. Johm
tone's pasture in knee pants. Tha
7as long before any one ever dream
d, that Jones' woods would b,
ransformd into a beautiful part o:

large and lourishing city, or tha
iagnificent .cotton mills and othe
adustrial einterprises- would ador
1eprosperous -and and add -trengtl

thegrowing place. Many change.
ave taken place there and here sine
[r.William A. KiAard, then a boy
lerked at "Baltimore Corner." Ag

fire and other destructive agen
les and 'eements have played theii
arious parts' and exerted their com
ied influences in the checkered lif
:the old corner. Other buildings
une and went and .the famous olP
arner passe~d into the ownership o:
opeland Brothers-Messrs. E. B
ad. 0.-who came to Newberry ir

396-97, and worked their way uj
trough the dry goods business, in
easing their trade and accumulaiting
ropenty until finaHly they added t<

eirvailuable possessions .the lot ei
ieold Baltimore corner of 'happy

emores, where the reporter, t'her
small boy (children weren't called
idsin those days) used to get his
.ickof candy through the week-
vingacross the street- and see th4

gn ''Andy sells candy'' daily an!
sarNan cry. G3one is all that.

Copeland Bros. will make the big
astchange and improvement it
ieappearance of the corner that il
asever known in its history. A
ewbuilding running the 'length and
eightof their 'adjoining building

'illat once be erected. The Herali
adNews cofimende the enterprising
iritof these .progressive young meri
odlooks for a forward march in thi

.ty. There are other fine building
; well as residence lots in the cit:
ratshould he utilized.

.J.PURCELL REAPPOINTED

ostmaster at Newberry.-NOminla
tion Senti to the Senate.-Not

Likely to be Held Up.

A telegram from Washington it
Columbia State of Wednesday

tysthat .the long delayed appoint
ent of postmaster et Newberry h'a(
en settled by the nomination of C
Purcell.
'Colonel Purell's re'appointmeni
as decided upon several months
o,' said 'the correspondent, "bu
wingto an accumulation of ceases
isrecommendation was not signe<
thepostmaster general until th'
astfew days.''

There wi4l be no objection to th<
omination so Col. Pureell who wil
3rve'as postmaster for another term

Episcopal Officers and Delegates.
'There was a meeting of the vestr2
St.Luke's Episcopal church a
eoffice of Mr. Robt. McC. Holmie

uesday afternoon, at which Maj. J
'. J.Caldiwell was elected senior war
en.withDr. C. D. Weeks as junio)
-arden,and Mes;srs. R. H. G3reneker
7.

.Sehenek. R.obt. McC. Hohnie
dJ.J. Lane as vestrymen.

Maj. J. F. 'J. Caldwell and Mr. R
[.Greneker were chosen as delegat
tothe diocesan convention, whicl

TO TAKE THE CENSUS.

a Work Will Commence Next Friday.-
Supervisor Russell Holds Con-
ference With Enumerators.

r The taking of the United States
Census willi begin next Friday, April

a13. The enumerators for this county
3 were published last week. They met
t in Newberry on Tuesday with Mr. W,
s W. Russell, the supervisor for thi
- district. His purpose in meeting

with them was to go over their duty
r an.d to explain any matters upom
- which any of them might need infor-
I mation.
I The assignments will remain a
' published in The Herald and News
I except that it was not stated in whal
7 township the seven negroes would
fwork. At ithe meeting on Tu-esdaN
S'r. Russell assigned one negro tc
l,No. 8 township, one to No. 5, one tc

-No. 2, one to No. 3, and three to No.
t 1 township; two in the town of New.

berry and one in the township out
side of the city.
The negroes will be expected t<

enumerate only .those of their owr

race.

It is hoped that the enumeratorn
for the city of Newberry will seeurc

r
a correct and complete census of the

D inhabitants. By the census of 1880
thirty years ago, there were a fe""more than three thousand peoph
counted within the .city limits. Al
that time there was no cotton mill it

. Newberry. By 'the census of 1900
rtwenty years later, after two mill
had been bilt, the United State
census gave the .town only 4,600 peo
ple. Either the census of 1880 w&
invurrect or the census of 1900 was

mer:eet.
T41e Im.Ult of the count of the p-o.

ple in the city will be awaited witL
:1terest.

t
S10 HANDLE REAL ESTATE.

i New South "Real Estate Trust Co. tc
s Open Branch Office in. Newberry.

A Successful Company.

3 The New Sonth Real Estate Trust
-Co., of Greenwood, has decided tc

e open a branch office in Newberry.
-Mr. Winfield Thorne, the president o

Sthe company, has had large exper-
3 ie'nee in handling .real estate and .the
company has been very suecessful in
its opera'tions.

-It is a special repres'en'tative of the
Craoss 'Cooperative association, the
oldest and strongest international
real estate, loan and b'rokerage insti-
t ution in America.

This company is now ready to buy,
sell, excha-nge or rent property and
to negoti.ate mortgage loa<ns prompt-
ly. If you wvant to sell your real es~
tate or if you want to buy real s-
tate or if you wish to rent your prop-
erty, it would probably pay you to

conf'er with 'the manager of this com-
pany who will be in Newberry one or
two days in each week. There will
be .no transaction too small to rec'eiv'e
'the very best attention and none too

large.
According 'to the announcemoent

published 'elsewhere, Mr'. 'Thorne wid
,be in Newberry next Tuesday. For
the present the company will have
desk room in The Herald and News
office and all inquirie.s will re2eive
prompt attention and al'l property
will be carefully listed and intelli--
gently handled. Some one will be in
charge of the office during the da.s
when the manager is not in Newber-
ry who will make note of your inquir.
ies, which twill receive the very best
attention. Office room will be ar-

ranged later but for the present you
will find some one in the office of The
Herald and News to give attention
to v'our' wants.

SUCCBSSFUL BANK.

Annual Meeting Stockhiolders New-
..e:ry Savings Bank.-Every-

thing Satisfactory.

The annal meeting of the stock-
hold'ers of the Newberry Savings
bank was held yesterday morning in
the roo'ms of the ba?nk, 'The r aporte
of the oflicers of the bank showed the
institution in a very healthy and sat.
isfactory con .iition.
Mr. L. W. Floyd was elected diree-

tor in place of Mr. 0. McR. Holmes

deceased. The other directors were
reelected. The board as elected is as
follows: J. K. Gilder, 43. S. Mowe~r
Dr. W. D Sen'n, B. C. Matthews, L
W. Floyd, :C. E. Summer, Jas. Me

Intosh and J E. Norwood.
The directors met and eleted the

L follcwing officers: Dr. Jas. McIntosh,
,president; G. S. Mower, vica-presi.
dent; J. E. Norwood, eashier; P.
Fant Gilder, bookkeeeper; Frazier L.
Evans. collector; a-nd Mower and By-
num, solicitors.
Appropriate resolutions on the
ath of Mr. Holmes were adopted.

MAKING THEM ATTLCTIVE

The Chamber of Commerce Moving
Forward.-Let Every Good Citi-
zen Give at Least His Moral

Support.

The rooms at the chamber of com-

merce have been touched up and, new

mat.tiog has been put on the floor of
the reading room, and shades put to
the windows. President Hunt has al-
so had nice lettering put on the front
windows. It is the purpose of the
management to make the rooms at-I
tractive anrd comfortable so that the
members may find it pleasant and
profitable to spend some of their
spare moments there.

It should be kept constantly in the
minds of the people of Newberry
that the chamber of commerce stands
for the advancement of the town and
county and for the uplift of the peo-
ple. If this is remem,bered no good
citizen can keep himself aloof from
the organization. If he doesn't feel
that he can afford to be an active
member, he can, at least, give it his
moral support and speak good words
for amy and, everything undertaken
by the organization. V e want to
hear every citizen in Newberry speak-
ing good words for the town and the
county, and lending his support and
praise to every tning -that is launched!
it matters not who -happens to be at
the head of the enterprise. There has,
been, unforunately for the growth
and development of the county, too
great a disposition not only not to
eooperate but actually to knock and
to act as stumbling blocks to enter-
prises; sometimes, forsooth on at-
count of some little personal griev-
ance we may have against the men
who are < onnected with the enter-
prise. This spirit must be put aside
and we must all work together. Every
eitizen should be willing to give at
least his moral support, for what
helps the town is obliged to help
every citizen of the town.

Jos. McCollough is a Judge.
Gov. Ansel appointed Jos. A. Me-

Collough of Greenville, as special
judge to hold the regular April term
of court for Greenwood county in
place of Judge Dantzler who is ill.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- No ad-

vertisement taken for less
thn25 cents.

COMMENCING MAY 1st, 1910, I
shalt be compelled to adopt the
'Cash on Delivery system in the
conduct of my shoe repauir.ng busi-,
nuess, as the expense of collection
involves too great a proportion of
my time and profits.

*4-8-4t. J. W. Reagin.

"Gold Fish" Sale Friday and Sat-
urday.

Anderson 10c. Store.

WANTED-A good second hand Cor-
liss Engine. Give full particulars!
and quote bottom price to Harold
D. Fish, High Point, N. -C.

Local view Post Cards 1c. each.
Anderson 10c. Store.

FOR SALiE-Miare ni,le, ten years
ceid. New wagotl. rDerm-,eash,
or eredit with good papers.

0. J. iiavird,
942 Main street.

4-8-it.

Baraca-Philathea Post Cards 1c.
each.

Anderson 10c. Store.

INewberry Souvenlirs at
Anderson 10c. Store.

GET YOUR Tungsten lamps, Tele-
phone and electrical su4pplies from1

*Miss Annie 0. Ruff.I
4-8-tf. Newberry Electric Co.!

ATTENTION LADIES-You can
save from .$5.00 to $10 on your suit'
if you will get it from Chas. A.
Stevens and Bros. Mrs. rClaudia
Hunter is au,thorized by them to
take measures free and do their
altering. As for style, fmnish and
quality of goods there is no house
known better than they are. Sam-
ples and fashion plates on exhibi-
tion.

'"PACK" My splendid stallion fol
service at my stables McKibb-
ben, and Friend streets. $15.00.
4-5-5t. T. J. Davenport.

J. B. WALTON has Mills' Early~
Wonder, Crimson Cushion, Pondo-
rosa, Mill's Prize and Maule Suc-
cess tomato plants for sale. Call
at Newberry Hardware Co..

MAMMOTH Soy Beans for sale.
Wyche's Drug Store,

Prosperity, S. C.
4-1-1m. 2taw.

WANTED-Several good milch cows.
Address

Newberry Dairy Farm.
3-28-tf.

CIGAR SALESAAN WANTED.-
Experience unnecessary. Sell our
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Write for full particulars at
once.

Globe Cigar Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio,

2-15-100t.

IMPROVED COTTON SEED for
sale. I have a limited amount of
iwell selected seed, as follows,
Cleveland Big Boll, an abundant
yielder and drought resister;
Brooks Favorite, an exeellent
fruiter and very early, and is my
favorite of all the fittle seed v

rieties; also a few bushels
Toole's Prolific, and a few bush.
els of the best Long Staple I ever
saw .grown, an improvement of
own. All at seventy five ce

per bushel.
J. L. Mayer,

Newberry, S. C., Route 2.
3-25,tf.

LOST, strayed or stolen from
pasture about thirty days ago, o e
red heifer about grown. Right ar

cropped off. Will give rewar4 if
returned -to me.

J. M. -amo
Pomaria, S.

3-29-2t-1taw.

I HAVE for sale about 200 busjes
of cotton seed-4Toole's P.roift
and Truit varieties-which ve
bees carefully selected for pliant-

H. H. Rikard.
3-25-tf.

WANTED.-Second hand bags 'And
burlaps; any kind; any quantity,"
anywhere. Richmond Bag Compa-
ny, Richmond, Virginia.
3-1-10t.

ALL GRADES LEATHE, -High.
est to lowest always on hand.
Prices for repairs regulated ac-
cording to material and work re-
quired by customer. Always as
cheap as any for same class of
work and material. Give us a trial.

J. W. Reag'm.
3-8-8t.

MAPLE .CAMP NO. 437, W. 0. V,.
meets every first and third Wed-
iiesday evenings at 7:45 .o'clock.
Visiting brethren are cordially

welcome.
D. D. Darby, Clerk.

T. Barton, C. C.

CUT OUT the Typhoid germs from
your drinking water, get it from
the roek, pure and sparkling. By
having you a well drilled, you eut
of all surface water. I am
preparea for the business. See, me
or phone 275.

I. A. McDowell.
12-14-09-tf.-

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr.' G.
W. Connor, a gra4luate of the larg-
t optical c.ollege i. the world-the
Nourthern Illir.ois College of Chica-
g" Dr. C'onnor is located peniean
ently in Newberry. gives both the
oojective ana subjeive tests by
eisetncity and guara'itees his work.

KING COTTON SEED.-I have a
limited supply of the latest im-
proved for sale at one ($1.00) d>l-
lar per bushel, sacked and deli7-
ered F. 0. B. ears at Jalapa, S. C.
This seed is pure and was ginnied
on my private gin. Will make myre.
cotton to the acre than any cotton
plantel on rich or poor land. E-

W. C. Sligh,
Newberry, R. F. D. 3. 1

1-4-10 16t tf.

EXQUISITE Cut Gl-ass, Bon Bon
Dishes, Salad Sets, Cracker Jars,
Fern Dishes, Cake Plates, Tea Sets, 4
Chocolate Sets all in handsome 'dee-
orations. Priees reasonable.

W. E.- Pe}ham & Son,
Druggists.

COMEPMCT.MET INVITATIONS
The Herald and News has a nice-
lot of samples of commencement
invitations. Those interested will
do well to call and see the sam-
ples and get prices. Call early.

Pulaski Lodge.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, L. 0. 0. K.,

will meet F.rid.ay night, April 8t
in Klettner's Hall, at 8 o'clock. Let>
every member attend.

C. G. Blease,
W. G. Peterson, Noble Grand
Secretary


